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Jednoduchý budúci čas

 

Jednoduchý budúci čas má v angličtine dve rôzne formy: „will" a „be going to."  

Formu „will“ budeme používať ako bezprostrednú reakciu vyjadrujúcu budúcu činnosť 

(napr. Niekto nám povie, že sme niečo zabudli urobiť a my sme si to neuvedomili. Naša 

reakcia bude: Urobím to v pondelok. I will do it on Monday) a formou „going to“ 

vyjadríme naplánovanú alebo premyslenú budúcu činnosť (Niekto nám povie, že sme 

niečo zabudli urobiť a my sme si to medzitým uvedomili. Povieme: „Viem. Urobím to v 

pondelok. I know. I am going to do it on Monday).   

 
 

Will 
 
1. Oznamovacie vety - kladné 
 
I will do it on Monday.  We will do it on Monday. 
You will do it on Monday. You will do it on Monday. 
He / She / It will do it on Monday. They will do it on Monday. 
 
   
2. Oznamovacie vety – záporné 
 
I will not do it on Monday. We will not do it on Monday. 
You will not do it on Monday.  You will not do it on Monday. 
He / She / It will not do it on Monday. They will not do it on Monday. 

 
 
3. Otázky typu „Yes / No“, na ktoré odpovedáme „Áno / Nie“ 
 
Will I do it on Monday? Will we do it on Monday?   
Will you do it on Monday?  Will you do it on Monday? 
Will he / she / it do it on Monday?  Will they do it on Monday? 
 
 
Yes, I will. / No, I won’t.  
Yes, he will. / No, he won’t.  
 
 
4. Otázky typu „Wh“ - s použitím opytovacieho slova 
 
When will I do it? When will we do it? 
When will you do it?   When will you do it? 
When will he / she / it do it? When will they do it? 
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Be going to 
 
 
1. Oznamovacie vety - kladné 
 
I am going to do it on Monday.  We are going to do it on Monday. 
You are going to do it on Monday. You are going to do it on Monday. 
He / She / It is going to do it on Monday. They are going to do it on Monday. 
 
   
2. Oznamovacie vety – záporné 
 
I am not going to do it on Monday. We are not going to do it on Monday. 
You are not going to do it on Monday.  You are not going to do it on Monday. 
He / She / It is not going to do it on Monday. They are not going to do it on Monday. 

 
 
3. Otázky typu „Yes / No“, na ktoré odpovedáme „Áno / Nie“  
 
Am I going to do it on Monday? Are we going to do it on Monday?   
Are you going to do it on Monday?  Are you going to do it on Monday? 
Is he / she / it going to do it on Monday?  Are they going to do it on Monday? 
 
 
Yes, I am. / No, I am not.  
Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t.  
 
 
4. Otázky typu „Wh“ - s použitím opytovacieho slova 
 
When am I going to do it? When are we going to do it? 
When are you going to do it?   When are you going to do it? 
When is he / she / it going to do it? When are they going to do it? 
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